
Be Jeremiah. It follows that tlie trial of the appellant was void.
We Bet aside the conviction and direct the refund of theAyling anjd

Phillips, JJ. ;£q0  i f  pa id . In view of the pettiness of the case^ we d o  not 

order a retrial under the ordinary procedure.
S.V.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before 8tr John Wallis, K t, Chief Judice, and Mr. Justice 
Seshagiri Ayyar.

1915. EAJA TARTHASABADHI APFA RAO SaV A I A SW A
OctoW28 BAHADUE^, ZAlVltNDAR OF SAFLVARAPPET,

N'oveiaber 2. AND I’lVE OTHEKS (DEFENDANTS), A i ’FELLANTS,

RAJA tJOMMADEVARA SATYANARAYANA  
VAKAPRASADHA RAO NAIUU BAHADUR, ZAMI.NDAR  

OP SOUTH VALLUR, MINOR BY THE MANAGER  
UNDER THE COURT OF WARDS (Flaintiff), 

R e sp o n d e n t.*

Madras Estates Land A ct (I o f  1908), sec. 6, snh-aec. (6) and aec. 8— Qovernm eni 
lands u n ier  ryotwari ten w e, purchased by zam indar— Release of revenue on 
such lands—Zam indari lands, acquired by Governm ent under Land Acquisition  
Act (I of Compensation— Substitution of r ijotwari lands aa zam indari

la7ids~S‘wit to e^ect—-Jurisdiction o f Civil Courts— Acquisition by landholder o f  
occu^anct) right— Acquisition by tenant o f landholder’s right, difference between.

Wh.ere a zamindar who had puroliased some ryotwari lauda from a Govern
ment ryot and obtaiaed a release of i w e n u e  due on sucli lands in  lieu of 
comperisaLioii payable to i;im for some other laade taken up by the Grovernment 
imder the Laud Acquisition Act (I I of 1894), brouglit a snit in 1911 in the 
District Court, to reco'^er such lands from a tenant who was in possesaion there" 
of sinoe 1901, and the defendant contended that he had acquired occupancy 
riglit thereto and that the Givil Oourts had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit, 

E eU  !
(1) that, assuming; that the suit lands Were substituted as part of th^ 

zamindari, the plaintiff, who was a (iovemment ryot of such lands prior to the 
substitution, bad oocnpancy right therein and did not lose such right by 
becoming interested in them as a landholder, under the explanation to sub» 
section (6) of section 6  of the Madras Kstates Land A c t ;

(2) that the proyislans of section 8 (1) of the Act refer to the acquisition 
of occupancy right By landholders and not to the acquisition of landKolders’ 
rigbt by ryots ; and

* Appeal No, 174 of 1914.



(S ) t h a t  in  a n y  e v e n t  t h e  g e n e r a l  p r o v i s i o n s  of .seotio ii 8  ( I )  cannot Z a m i n d a r  of

aifecfc the special provisions of the etpla.nalion to snb-section (6) of aecfcion 6 ol' Sani-
J.1 . , VARAPPET
t h e  A C t.

V.

A ppeal affamst the decree of F. A, Colbsidge, the District ^amindar ok 
Judge of Kistna, in Original Suit No. 109 of 1912. Yaeldr.

The plaintiff was a lialf-sliai’er in the zamindari of Yallar. 
la 1887 certain lands included in the estate were taken up 
by the Government undei’ the Land Acquisition Act. The 
Zamindai’ asked for some banjar lands instead of the land.i 
taken from him and was allowed the lands in the village of 
Vallur which was a Governtnenfc village  ̂ as he had purcltaped 
the same from a ryot in 1885. The Board accepted the selection 
and allowed the Zamindar to hold this land free of kist. There
after the lands were eutei'ed in the name of tlie Zamindnr in the 
Government accounts and in the settlement aycoaiits as zanilu- 
dari land. In 1901, the Zamindar leased the lands to the 
defendants for five years under ijara tenure and at the ead of 
the lease the defendants continued in posseasion on an oral 
lease till the end of fasli IS 18 when the plaintiff gave the 
defetida,nts a notice to c|uit. The defendants refused to quit 
claiming oceapancy right under the Estates Land Act ŝ s 
having been in possession of ryofci laud of an estate at the time 
the Act came into force. The Zamindar brought this suit in 
the Civil Court to eject the defendants who pleaded that the Civil 
Court had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit and that they had 
acquired ocoupancy right to the suit lands. The lower Court 
decreed the suit in favour of the plaintiff, and the defendants 
preferred an appeal to the High Court.

T. Prakasam for the appellants.
Hon. Mr. 8. Srinivasa Ayyangarior the respondent.
The following judgment of the Court was delivered by Walms, CJ., 

Sbshagiri Ayyae, J.—Assuming without deciding that the gusHlaiRi 
efleofc of the arrangement between the plaintiff and the GoYern- AyyAU, j. 
ment was that the suit lands were substituted as a part of 
his zamindari.for the zaniin lands which were acquired under 
the Land Acquisition Act  ̂ it must be borne in mind that prior 
to the exchange the Zamindar as regards the suit lands was 
in the position of a Government ryot and ^ e k M i-
varam right. He had therefore, in our opinion, a right of occu
pancy in the lands within the meaning of the explanation to sub
section (6), of section 6 of the Madras Estates Land Act and
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Z a m i n d a e  o f  therefore he did nofc by the terms of the explanation lose such 
v a e a p p e t  occupancj right by becoming iiiterested in the land as land- 

holder, that is, by the land becoming part of his estate.
ZAM INDAK o f  T  . 1 • 1 n  , J.1 • • 1 j 1 • • • c

S o u th  It is fchea said that this is opposed to the plain provisions oi
Vi^R. gggtiQjj g which provide that in such a cage the owner shall

W a l l i s , O.-T., jjold the land as a landowner and not as a ryot- The language 
SESHAGiai of se c& io n  8 (1) is no doiibt wide enough to cover such a case, 
AYfA E, J . section rather indicates that in framing it the

legislature was thinking of the acquisition of occupancy rights 
by landholders and not of the acquisition of landholders  ̂ rights 
by ryots. Bat  ̂however this may be, the general provisions of 
sejjtion 8 (1) must, we think, yield to the special provisions of 
the explanation as to this particular, on the principle generalia 
specialtbus non derogani. For this reason, we think that the 
appeal fails and must be dismissed with costs.

K.K.
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APPELLATE ORIMINAL.

1915 Before Mr. Justice Ahdur Bahim and Mr. Justice Ayling.
November 1(7,
.— :----------- MAHOMED K A N N I EOWTHER ( C o m p la in a n t ) , P e t i t i o n e r ,

V,
PA TTA N I IN  A Y  A T  H A LL A SA H IB  a n d  mve others 

(A ccused Nos. 4 to 7, 9 and 10), Respondents.*

Gtiminal Procedure Code {A ct V o /1898), sec, S4S— Gompounding an offencc-^Oom - 
plainani resiling lejore hearing, effect of.

Per  Abdue B a h i m , J, (A tlin g , J. du'bitante).-~A  composition arrived at 

between the parties of a oomponndable offence is complete as soon as it is made ; 
and it has the effect of an acquittal of the accused under section 845, Criminal 
Pfocedure Code in respect of that offence, though one of the parties, later on̂  
resiles from the compromiBe and no Htafcemeat or petition recording the 
compromise is filed in Oonrt by the parties.

Murray Y. Queen Empress (L894) I.L .E ,, 21 Oalc., 103, referred to.

Pehtioit under sections 485 and 439 of the Code of Crira.inal 
Procedure, 1898, praying the High Court to revise the judgment 
of J. E. K b is h n a m m Aj the First-class Sub-Divisional Magistrate 
of Ktimbakonam  ̂ia Oriminal Appeal No. 38 of 1915, preferred

P Oriminal Eevison Ca$e No. 448 of 1915 (Orimiiial Bevision Petition No»
6J of 1S15).


